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Dr. George Gow *and Dr. Mallory are doing a tremendous amnount of

wo-rk ini their special tent. They have liad to do a lot of worký for men

outside our unit, as there are no other skilled dentists hereablouits. Tii.y

workç all day and evcry day, and are both unexcelled in thpir prof...-

sional work, and wve are very lueky to have thern. So many Toinmies

lose their tecth at, the front. This is due to the life they lead and the
eating of "liard taek.' ýSome poor chaps corne in1 in a miserable condi..

tion, having lost their teetli and being unable to masticate thi1r fod

properly, they are miserable indetd. There is no clile of djiet at the

front. Thiey must eat what is given out to tliem and what i8 avai1abl.ý
so it cornes about that our dentists are doing noble work."

MEDICAL PREPARATIONS

AN IMPORTANT SILVER GERMICIDE.

There are numerous silver Wsat on the market. One of the. most

effleacious of these ia believed to be the proteid-sîlver eompound man,_

factured by Parke, Davis & Co. under the name ofSilvoi. Thia product
occurs in acale f orm, lias a dark lustrous appearauce, and eoutains about
20 per cent. of metallie silver. Silvol is slightly hygroscopie, cose
quently is readily soluble in water. Aqucous solutions of auy strengà
desiredl may be prepared front Silvol-solutions haviug this motn
advantage: they are not precipitated by proteids or all<alies or ay of

the reagents that eomonoly affect other silver compound inlu tin
Moreover, Silvol solution do not coagulate albuniin or precipitat. th'
eliloridea wheu applied. to living tissue.

The user of Silvol ia indicated, ln inffaxnmatory affections of mu0u
membranes generally. It may be used loeally lu solutions as strong «
40 per cent. without produeîng pain or irritation. In acute gonorrea
as 'an abortive measure, a 20 per cent. solution may be iujecte<d evr
three hours, while lu the routine treatmcnt the injection of a 5 per cen
solution tliree timea a day is reeornmended.

Silvol penetrates tissue and destroys pathogenie bacteria. It in
non-toxie. The product ia available in two forma: powder (ounee bot

tîca) and capsules (6-grain), bottles of 50. The contenta of two cp

aules make one-fourtli ounce of a 10 per cent. solution. For api,

tion to regiona where the use of au aqucous antiseptie solution ism

practicable, Silvol Oîntmelit (5 per cent.) lias been devised. Thintmn amree uclasbetue tOazs iheogt<


